### Description
Breakered Stringer Box, L21-30 I/O X 3 Duplex Edison, Small Shell

### Dimensions
15.5” Overall Length, 3.875” Over Width, 4.625” Overall Height

### Weight
4.9lbs

### Input Voltage
120/208Y VAC 3Phase 60Hz, 30A

### Thru
Unswitched Thru Connector

### Output Voltage
3 Circuits, 120VAC, 60 Hz, 20A, 1 Connector per Phase
Color Coded: Black L1, Red L2, Blue, L3

### Construction
Shell Made from Boltaron 4335 Extruded Acrylic PVC Alloy Sheet, UL94 V-0 Rating, ¼” Thick, Panels are .090 Aluminum, Black Anodized, Diamond Bit Engraving, NEMA 1

### Breakers
Square D Brand QOU Series, 3 X 20A 1P, Branch Rated

### Listing
ETL Listed. Conforms to UL STD 1640, UL STD 508A, Certified to CAN/CSA STD C22.2 No 14

### Connector Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONNECTORS, I/O</th>
<th>Hubbell Brand, NEMA L21-30, 30A, 3PH, Nylon, White. Inlet, HBL2815, Thru Outlet, HBL2816, UL/CSA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTORS, OUTPUT</td>
<td>Hubbell Brand, NEMA 5-20, Edison Duplex, HBL 5352 BLK, HBL 5352RED, HBL5352 BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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